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Ware• • ~At/Sft,.+lii°4l‘ antedn ; Insierte enderlippiropriate headings, on this page, es!VIflrfnnl:llt'each fluter! ifT:,
EQUALITY.

:-471-IttiAfticialmf-Althe ladd.'3l
...cadence tobee self-evident truth that "all jmeniniiikfekiidicial." Does WSOaten men are physically equal, iiiitelt&'

Phij, etog uitir'4ot lnainillhor-4 itilf er"'s 4baMdity
for We know that there are not ttycrlitth
'upon earth Whe are in all these remg eta
equal. Nor is it tme that all, mgt tie so-

tic t; rotFilms raltklethichng.
mates itself, and over which goverfurient,
and law have.-no power. White ntett'Are'
not social equals, and no man cea klaiso%
"14. "ql4l,asy,,.nrith,enot,ktyr, „el d right.

• - itatieiteuit dads bb Wiled llrekhrdeserving's, just as we gain the conlldence,.the esteem, the love of our fellows.
In what respect, then, are men (nested

fll.mply, that, theyosTcrested With
..-1 'the setae ',lersonal rightil-thai no man

has as gooc a right as another to sweirbis
own cdlahaeve-7-men Pr kind—--1 dlastiftT2iLa itiJnedlollrerewards Of18.613i1 1" &nap, the undisturbed enjoyment
of their passesetons, be they much or little.
It is an invasion of this right to impose

• artiltr4l disabilities upon any man or
class of men because of any physical peen-

, °num:aped upon' tam or them by
tbide4remoro ,If,theg ahrmenat all; and

• poitisiweltif,theintellce* 'end more; at--1114191 otieinia.-Itoy are entitled to and can
•of tight:43m all. the rights and immunitia
of moi,lll-theyares men we cannot, withont
infringing therights with which their Oren-

tcr,Pll7soi,l3!4l;doPrllßl49aOf soyPr/N-Vogoieolnten to othor.men--he Cannot
disfranchice them upon way-other ' groundr tlutolernonattnted,untIne.sa, nor-nlienate

•••• • 4.t6rtitiOesirtvi chfsioWthet they are inca-
pable of a proper exercise of the duties and

- privileges of citizens.
If it Is true that God made all men equal

the Mtn ofcolor can take his stand upon
that law which is above everylawAlid
claim atom hands immunity from thei-Ife-abling end degrading distinction which has
in most of the States been set up betvteen
him aid 'his. white fellow coantrym:en:
There Wouldbe justas much sense In de-.

barrinittmahfromit the ballot box because
hihal red haircutbecause he had a dark
akin. Illerttliing so uttarly indefensible
that no man pretends to justifythe disfran-
chisement of colored men non any ground
Meter than a chronic prejudice which had
its origin in slavery. To say that this is
the white matescountry is an assumption
as ficelfith as ittsarrogant. To say it is the
red men's country would be nearer the j
truth', for hi had a prior claim; but as it
pleased God to bring white men and black
seen here. And to suffer the red men to
melt away in their presence, it belongs for

. the tithe being to both alike. As well
might We set up an exclusive claim to the
Redeemer of men as to this great inheri-
tance which he has bestowed upon us,.

We ace bound to respect honest prejudi-
ces when they do no violence to the rights
of others, nor impinge upon the law of
God ; bin we are not bound to respotsrich

.a prejOice as this. On the other hand it
is the duty of every man to whom It
is givento seethe right, to utter an impos-

ing protest against this wrong. So long
68 theaggy-o,laaarceuniryruanBe long atewehouid on principles of common hones-
ty, to award to him the same politicalrights
Alai we are ourselves favored with.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.
DuriDa the war, the merchants and mann-,facturers of the country wisely adopted

the rule of selling for cash or on short time;
and prudently abstained from the risks
which attend on long credits. The end of
the warit tbertfory, found them all snug
and bitiCandthe sudden fall in values which
attended',i thecollapse in gold did not affect
them, beyond depressing the value of their
storks on hand. No nation ever before
131grd tank such a change attended.
Withso Ile commercial disturbance-

Since the return of peace, however, the
temptation to revive the old credit system
has been very great, and merchants, we
fear, he'd yielded to It without reflecting
upon the icriotts dangers to which it ex
poses them in case of a sudden panic or

• Terblutiod of any hind. As long as theentrency!slimaine In Its present anomalous
• 'Mid unietikd condition, so long will, it be

'unsafe to launch out into the sea of credit.
Goods untold are always better than notes
unpaid; and he is the most !prudent mer
chant whci has the least to fear from changes
in the money market. Selling on long
credit may swell the aggregate of nominal
gene; but what shall nominal gains profit
a man if he goes to bed every nightinter.Tor of witting up a heavy loser In the
morning?

It is ImPossible that the present condition
of monetary affairs should continue long.
No onef4leany'great degree of confidence,

.and bankers and merchants are everywhere
looting aTalouslyjorward to the future,

• tryingto peer into the secrets it hides, and
greedily seizing npen every indication that

":'iiiany. way raranaMS what le to come. In
Snell a Condition of things, it Is to ussome-

-

what suiptsing_-tce read each a paragraph
thelellOwing; Whickwe clip from the

actitetl, icitiamnapf.the_,Zl, Y. Tribune :

VWantorcttimnercialpaper ta ample,
and large tenet' can made in buying
paper- rurally regarded as strong. It Is
certain that instead of "a cash trade,"

,ti•ot, time, the:close of the• itebellionApkiness
ha'ta`alf-00a-largely u.pon creditland that
thletiO)nent.'!enterprising merchants"

- are 'Much excited and-disturbed at the
nteatrw,at an attempt to get the:currency

•. starer gra It Is thevid,story. repeated
wf amount of•debte to pay, with as-

.;!,steteSt6udily failinginmeriet value. _ Best
shcirt paper sells at. 7a9 per cent., and second
grade 10a15, and more than is -wanted at
she rate, -

The men who buy commercial paper, it
is avldantontat either lack confidence in
4, ,yr,heno4 goes a-bent:es for purchasers,

Air them le entirelyioo ranch of it on the
market. • The latter is moat probably the
case, and if so, it must Inevitably lead to
Jack of confidence which invariably results

trouble,• -
•

soLDiElitsi forscuestnEs.
' Welearn trrinaTaTe dinniligdozjaUrla/

flat•rirtoile Imprfterii'iire!;trayersini the
comity; isn on to be agingof the Bilge

for the Imi,oo....iiro.oleitibg'.l43ler's .411-
chines. 111„, ,cl/117,7!-?,(te_qdltie.3 111 bol a -

Iles fbr -teren,sogners..-mi. many cries
,

eq7•Piil llll4,,te l)fkfto:Wl*-these. to them
•-surrefew,ele4annirietit6, withouteventaking
arecclpt, ittid tho,s*-thiretoni fest:, Dio
snettegeniff taxerbeenAippolnted ; end be-
en' soidietefecOlgtve.Ped. ,heed hie

---tenliciiieto pert with hlifalielierge, Op-
en ear coidderation whaterier. If it is

',Worth anyilag toanyeao;litrag,rth as
innatehimes Itpossibly:pen Lb! t.e, cl/7enelgse;'

I; 'I.P-

..,,

1'lcpatrl3.,.... ;zlpx_l:t 2';'• 'h\oclams o .e'A . 41 Aptit ire_
Cuban SlaveTrade, and directing that ev-eryAfrican landed on that island hereafter
should be at once returned to hia nativeHand.'' We have now the chance of seeing
whether tiriawas;putforwardra earnest-dr
not. • OPinPiTiiiir elpal itenkof news bi, 'tile'141:attlysrfrottiEln.treu2cieSenkei.tie land-
ing on the.ltimad of a large cargo 1 &yen,from Africa ,, The ntunbct. of peg es cora--1lifflktlif&itt;L4gl,4gilif:Otinttcd

all'e 'lttiff;lntn,llll.P ito 190rittle IleSiding
`-iitni7E4l4&7dil6i thaSictairestern I portion
of the islancrion the plantationorriver!'„eNtlv Er7nszTkit r,ktiopwr opunturnirtt rkd i 43airtootittio A4ll2ns, ,Li is,onihdrwerernetzedilftlieknithsrttieff butat-
terwardOn nvotbinove trader*.
-Ne'saftt'n grls in this case '' poen bo

lanntinitothe hipsrot an,owiiimiiie, tviall-
ore tnutill)arttc, utli,,- out os,recent high-
troun'c h'.' "nepaw”' ~,,`„,.wiiii.. ‘sabJect )t to theE4or n gratitioow„, of the worid. ,

A,1141C-etile v*ADO ;,,,,D rA7
`i %Tim New rah C'enamezda/ days : .`Tor!
sign avreziorlOk ;104 r#eate* been .one
nail two per ,cerif, helot !lin Ipar of•I red, thetelty'ruivin*, tlnki theAntlanati,of

, onde 'was IticiVuinrll .l+l IlaYitivfli br, Ulla,"uillg'-Thal 15-e hadllalil our, debtalahroad,'aridhad sallified the demands of our.ered•lima.” Tinfis n fiery common. wile?, it,' tr 1nreasoning oat int Jeer,one sense Itottetibiorliitaii Vai been teinprr.iril7 inetw fityoz tInce the Woe or nnflonid cur-rency commenced, but it was only is byreason of thb itilevY'est,tiAtiou of bonds,and instead ofproving theligyment,of ourforeign indebtedness, It ooly Indleated a.,
change in the form of that debt. The 'er,
post of bonds has the same effect upon ex-
changes as that of produce, but the latterpays debts, which the bonds cannot do, but
rather, by their bet= sold at a discount,
tend to increase them.

—NEWS ABIIOAD.--A COM:tBpoEldent
of the Chicago-- Traune, wilting fromSprinifield, illtutaachusetts, says:

travelling-from-,Vhicago to tills cityI stopped"over Sabbath at a tittle towel onthe very-crest of the Alleghenies. Whilethere I learned something about coal, tonit: that the hard coal banks nearestPittsburgh are peying ten cents perbushel to their miners, and that they, theBald minis, are making from five to tendollars a day at tint,"
Thie will be nesse to the folks abort

here.
'rut 411 W having 11 "drone' divorceeaseontrial In Ziele rink, and the papers

df that city dish up the revolting details of
the evidence, every morning. We had
thought, until we saw the septets of theflint in those papers, with glaringheadings
that the Police Gazette had the monopoly of
publishing such thing'.

Man. SWUM:ELM proposes to issue a new
weekly paper in Washington City, to be
called the "Raconstructionlat." We have
no doubt that ft will be a spicy and reada-
ble sheet, and we judge from the tone of
her prospectus putt she does not favor the
President's plan of reconstruction.

CONSOLIDATION
Eorrous ftTraacnon Oszarrs—The uniform

good taste, Judgment and discretion which
characterize the pages of tke Gaufge In the dia_
elusion of graveaffaire ;concerning the general
interests of the community Dave won for It a
high place In the estimation of all right think-
ing and intelligent readers. In the treatment of
such soiled' it concedes no admission to Its
columns, for the truck and offal of grovelling
serthblers, as incapable of logical notations, as
deficient in the Instincts of decorous contro.
veriy. We are led to these reflections from thu
mutant of an article In the Commercial of Mon-
day last, on the subject of consolidating these
cities and more or less of the adjacent country,
Inreply to your correspondent •' Allegheny"
inopposition to that scheme, whose remarks
arc universally regarded as not only well put, bat
formidable, though bg,po means araatiating the
argument or ellntinalog all the objeitions to the
project. Will you than give glom to a few ob•
Servatione tram a differentquarter in opposition
tothat measure..

In the petalsof 'a corporate body haying pre-
tensions Lto .ba sailed a city: with, a population
of 40.000 souli, do 'we leant that a proposition
was ever made to surrender ha chartered rights
and privilegeS with Its baptismal name into
the hands of neighbors with a mere trac-
hea .of.st population. ruder and certainly

^ridt hitherto better, Ifas well Unearned, and that
neliMborialed, proposing to adopt portions oftosnahlpsandwhole Tillaghs irdhlti a given
erta.souttiolOte Ooto and liouongabela Titers,
ell fronttheirposition having no direct localatfluity.,arinterests ;with, us, but ;rather from
these ermsideratloas indifferent,. If not totally
hostile to our growth and prosperity; at least
we mold look tor few or no favors at their
hands, or ho regarded as mere outsiders to
them In the legislation of a city thus constitu-ted. In fact would itnot be an abnegation ofall ordinary human pr4adices to elp that
the ward north of the Allegheny would be
gnatly cherished ender the propmed consolida-
tion?

Let us ask lilt it a rational idea to eaIto la
nun corporation town; villages, and townships

hero toe Inhabitants of ono ward have to pay
toll to visit=other. fiat, say they, this greatcorpotation will sea to making the bridges free.Whence Is to come the visit stunrsquirr.dto that
end.

Let us look for a moment at the estimate of
outlay. No leas than jive bridges to be pur-
chased—two across the Monongahela and three
over the Allegheny—which cannot be accom-
plished for less than one million and a half dol
lore. The boroughs and townships to be In-
sanded Inthe consolidated corporatbn arc with-
out revenue from public works, wharves or'market Domes, and have some streets to lee
payed,.. with intervening spay..es of a mile ormare. -and pipes for_gas and water to be laid at
somebody's expendh. Consolidation meat M-
ere:myths demand for public money, only to beobtained by taxation, with eminent danger of
jealousy and sectional diversity of opinion Inthe improvement of the more favored divisions
of the proposed city. And may not n Ring be
formed, such as has of New York In the
omitted xpeediture of the united income of
-the propoied corporation.

Referring to the -article in tte Comm-Ma
wherewith we set out, we cannot express the
utter contempkwilt which it wayread, though
not without some surmise and regret that an
editor of fair pretensions toability and common
courtesy should admit the vapid zdaalan of a
correspondent which cannot fall tobe offensive tothe people of.this city, withtmt the denial of onefact, or the semblance of an argnmetit to con-trovert the statements of Allegheny," whilstat the Monetize his replete withYelp: ribald-
-17 and fataarts:eiforto of &tutor em • 50 grave aalibied* to tarnish the columns of his paper.Or, has the editor for our Instruction and edid-..callon Imported

Amonkey to reform the times,Maoist/I tovisa foreign climes,'

" Al •chief of wit toshowei•pportabes! can 0p.:m.91e Jodie."krie•tiae theie- quotations Willbe more &amble to the taste ht the Canuri -

cial's correspondent than were %be.. or you
correepozdeot,..thls. eztleM febrought to a cod.
muslon.: _ . _

aiN Dllsrf BTlittrln

IT is said that some•ol the smarter citizens of
Texas are running their ucgroea over to tuba
and selling them. Very possibly this has been
doao Le some Instancesbut there-is Ms (lasi.-
ger that the business will become extensive., It
will do no harm, however, to look , afterjthe
Texan people with somepaitionlarity: Inbet,the Southern people generally arc Just nowtomuch liketheIndian wbo'catried gbottlit6(Jama ecrtillcatt ordiameter, to the effect hit
ha was an boriest- Indlab,but would bear walug ea- well as any.—Ohigago itepublipza.

Bacturrans Smarms has nogreat love forbecretary_Wellea. who, boatel to be to
deafSines aLWeest;fOodnetafbt it.;Alproleirsorofm6itcin waihlngton who was trying town.'ape Sadao, SubsetabilfeinteerWitt Abu icy'lash*lnters-ailial moan itir. Stantonto get Matto •attb-ft.lbe;- alld' whitiotied luatteentente
theretao, that-4t f3eMtir.l:ol She Nes7 ad'alteady viit his name down. "Oh." replied thebluffhead of the War .Departniett;" Wattan
andeafas the SefiretaryorVa'tatty,' worldworldsub-

,be too.
.lioantwearrassi ledlaits combg down the gis•1101311 to vhgt the rmitomoto wee, bum* tootealiboats They wiabio trayel safely.

.. .vAllitm-Hl'r..,; IWA
61 1

I
.6.—., -1Wets , t-elm gamhiite hope a-Y..- _ J&TFQ2i-eatt arl.O 11112111.1.1t8Olyed otioseflash docirs in order _IOU G , ilit some food !imam Huthat Heir keepers and frequeut-rs may aid the I f..,,,,,!,,, ...? Yams eXpenence ii tt,,,, Hew' Dry-03-lihithsta -oLrillitt-kF--ro -I..'Ame.."- ',ir e t Ytdirgiall.'"ltPlttlXNKV.t..l4llPilatthk eere ts.' igtaarr°plott'; Gnat tht: ''•-‘l"l7lw'n°l 'Anij,..n_...h..-Housr,.0.1.•r atrattlwa, pissed at a solemn 'sonnets dT tree gam tour to II Otima, hither in P,ti4,,,,,E, 6,yon, , ..d .u.,,,, 144,4 41, -the outhorfttes- Ibr ,,,, ..z.s I:ll4'2U'rut---1111000-0,510-' l ,

:thoa tltut!Pri t :b tte .%,o,,firn siro °'l l l,3lo .l7l :l ,, ho jc a: it gib ;ec en.'"Pti .nel:nti b leeri e:ti,...,,,,..io g.::: . yi„,,r ~,A 1ttE.,..4,D ....-01---k..t.h.0ca.tix.TdtAi:t..T.----. 1)7:0 10. 1::be -tr.. 1:13 -------° 11. 1":ty:'in a body
•••

• • 1 tbell-Siesireito linretiliu 41:17m, Ltlll"gt."4"ag" g ' '''''"". lo "On" ':car eviat.c.. .at ... Antrim(In.'s. . tfof that city brought to Justice.
atTED-AGENTi.-E34lVilt TICpeoreci'l^' of LCSrAidFr4d-vd-dr 11111 WiTlETtjasni infelei4.36lo310 istParouglit ginb,1 ,i0,,,, gme5,lb, Aloha i, Ha; pgiorla' the egleStatect improves' PATENT STAR Ntamu.rrertder of Dick Taylor, assisted the Unite r, ET EVENKB for Kerosene (.44 La pa. ItSuites forces Li.• bringing in &Hick and pruvls- elves a tylesollo light, without molts or swell.joggengst isesindrDENSet- 0011 p,t harieht. Wiregre:calteelts'iterlerraPesoldrorthe primaCalsoneya. Sample, poggpan!httl

arrested by the civil anthorit • and ;tried for cents ,grand !arson};- arson, Se., ajor , General Send for GiWilsr and full Psrtientros. Basin.W90,1e hlalreen obited for Ito priltettrau alvatextitortiesein: i i -.
.le Issue an oidWf,ol-41,a(ng Au ar, ,Ast. , 0 ~,,,.:

.., A , J4l4llar gs -tut, .eilantautro,Nr.peet wknee Air efferidor' nomnd tted ' orrice the close -

--iu-
-- lei lir LI- -"" Ir"k.of the warTdrerpt tYfilertinii u franc the rn :1, iitiliT 41,filliwIti,es. ,- ', . ,-. 5 ,

rl'UnFolielWl94, nary disezbeattdrorust late numf.the LOA 9 Pats..Will ,t,q, interesting toCIDIff itliti Ithtp tip gout tPARPititftir ilernit'-nri Pilictipal distiller,,tuntoZbeetuttepeelmentinc Inetdeitmtii'yea ,s,.c.iluPsit loolig9tl a fair DirsAnd sherry by' rer-pentetlop without A cirri of the sztepp jelee,,Ind-IMO ii".virlz,Vtlak ippi 4.111 to i..24090*.citivai.wqtf iocm. 114,46.in I ..bmrg for the)atattaininte oft& stclisa., IXtte teal" a Rood' enhiectlon In Patti is, -ally to G. tt. Mead?etcr.:l4d: 11 Wand greet, itentl4." ,
TOX,StWrirthostro-The Landon! Sped:Oat., Ia, Slindiegulte Captain Waddeirkstateent, that,ingteatied <Ms alrinient tuber, ,11b1150311 as hereceived "reliehle intern:tad= on Lb/solos& of theway' i sea St ”byralliiabb , infoirditiort h'ir riddental, mearril information en,rtdrela As Agee to sw-ish', Xbe„fpxlefor funtherdnayir that the die-ctitVige OklYeddeit anti hie cutottusont, limn& " is

ali likely te tern, the acale la,Auditlea In ( ofwar, with Ragland as any cocoa thateindhaveSllPPened•P
A is"lOL-LAII thing occurred at the betrila of,font ninth-rater.. -Seeman of the reverend'anons of Westminster satiated In dine; thegrave with cheraini and 'midi and the It.t Mr.duihrsar... Ms lordship's- nearest sely Iy lag eel,.thee. out in a disMend land several gineringsauto. calmed to somebody 'that this' might bea temptation terhatate tte grave sir:weapon

they Werb PrudeoUy &laudentire.A cruucrown inrct of Mad .1" Yni> E,-4,14.9Tod writes from Oah-raton: "I syedovaseen;a Confederate colour!, with his lull in fta ina,,gars and all, Mir-log a mule Whose h was
male cd rept,. A late Lieutetant Orneral of
the ;lie!army is a elm 1. in an ex„lress office atNew Orleans, and the officer who drove offFrank tu and his (Man thonsand tees, at ils-bine, to a barkeeper at Houston."

Tun sorghum mill of Capt. Sylla, at Elgin,
after a auccessful run during the season, hassuspended further aerations. The wholeamount of sorghum ruanuractored is 6,851 gal-lons, belonging to 110 Individuals-an averageof Door 36 gallons of flan syrup from less than
than one-half acre-of land. The "White Im-plied' has been most profitable this year,

Tun New York News publishes a letter fromRaleigh, N. C., to which it is attempted to show
that the Union prisons wore as cruelly managed
es those of the South. It is particularly severein regard to TortDelaware, where Gen. Seinspf
commanded. The rolls of that prison, howev-er, show thatofover 60,000 prisoners confined
there during the war less than 2,500 died,

Aittatoroan paper soya: "Aboutnine Min -

dead and seventeen cords ofrood fromahe trete.rotated Appomattox. apple tree, under which
General Lee resigned, have been distributed over
the United States in the dispel of snuff-boxes,canes, etc. As General Lee didn't surrender
under an apple tree, the demand for ratios isfelling of.

Too circulation of the State Bantus of Ohio
hos txen reduced &million and a hall Wlthln the
past six months-the banks being now la
process of changing to a national bas's. It Is
announced that State notes will be received atany of the bertha and other currency given in
exchange, without discount,

A MOUSTALN or SAL.T.-A striking curiosityhas lately been discovered in the Nevada Terri-
tory. It is a mountain of rock salt, situated
shout twenty miles from Meadow Valley, and
only eighteen miles from the head of naviga-
tion on the Colorado riser. It rteea abruptly
from the plain, about four hundred fact In
height, a mountain of pure, sparkling chrystal-teed salt.

A torn° man named Yates and an associate,attempted to rob Joseph Yates, father of youngYates, oa the night of the 24t; at Met-op.dia,Illinois. 'The old man woke up and resisted,
when the sou Mota ball, striking his father'sforehead, but it glanced amend the ohm , The
two robbers were arrested and are now in,lail.

But Ronne- Lusa the newly appolated Jag-
lice of the Court of Queen's Bench. In Rutland,Is an American. ro.d wts born In the city of New
York, where until rue-rely, his punnet resided.
Before ins admission to the English bar he was
second el. rk at the Judges chambers.

ltint death of thefattest man In the world, If.
Helm. is , corded in the Paris papers. Fie IVO
a German by origin, and employed as tranal•-
tor of fore.go correspondence. Ills age was
forty two; be a, tatted dye hundred pounds, and
latterly was unable to pass through doors of
ordinary elltoccalons.

Tuxentire number of Indiana inhabiting all
Farts of oar country amounts to about 413,000.
The,estimated number Inthe unexplored terri-
tories 1610.000; In Terns, O&M; of the tribes
living In New Mexico, 22,150; in California,32,231, In Oregon, 22,7T3, and in Utah, 11,500.

lir ANTE D—,AggliT, ;,EIIIPLON
ATE.• WENT.AVEEkttßiltrAbil SOLIILERS AlenOTHERS.—Great Sale ot Jsvo, silver-ware, •c., an The L-LurttToi a 'a Gass..MeLfliMit"'lcnwe ' Ourittintarara enejacfm,,,..

lam*. kertTin4lbe. 47 ?riftVlrbit%. Cr° .Te`g 4.d10u; 44C.14 4)&11 One, ,00
1

A gala.aebottitent of .I'4-etches, Itlbom andOeitteentitt‘ delvelal idall 'bifida; ette on taste.htulapto vote:nib tanning:atdilAndli. 'Send 2ldeenathe eartlniate, Rad Va. artneen MAU you ire tu•,tlelettaVt.tiendlb•tbri Ave mitt:Meat., Dna tar.eginfaalltra%Prit.rdtinisttlgcr.garlItlarP7nVals:your ttnocr WlttlVAblillryxotte Itena,' Op%-p di otvgn.tr ioa. sr diS Qtiakts .ti=r6l & SonlZVI ,7ork. io2llll•rOlt- THF ....e.x.fuLET 71111 WELD, Tatoutiqr.944 ouD4TZEK.IEZL7I34.F... DT Aasgsar`TI Itlonaranaoa‘biew,yorar 4rr, ttnehup,ebetehL The midst Lntetestthg Wig &au& cy&r ,~ohtlehed endpraelAg 04rtnott'll~.eltdancittittellee far (Oaf ke&111, travrettag throuabas kputt".l.n.atm mocha: rabblesret Ina Tribaca•the pug.thata.at tha Watbzlttt:ennanchlesand4..atetiMnirri444o4orWfrt'L'hliboondiement 'IOW mod betth Alm ?inanetltri&t' 4l",&e.Z.Vl er:ellll4.:orr515451.awa y antl.cnotant Nota Om Opt, tool.1-55 and rat:nano' of Iletiat.titan,aby. oth*.t ‘r.arly.
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,FOR SALE,

OM A. ULNA ,nouTE
THE DDiPATOEL Apply etaltLg•(EVE' OEfrom 2to o'elocE, P. IL , atut2Al,

(BUR SALE—PONY—A BEAUTIFULAIAVEANAw PONY. Week, Eiltubb,ehtla,n. Enquire at AUTOSEL tr. MORE-L MVPs Livery Steele, Liberty atreeL nwartt

POE BALE—One three a ory Brickfilw 1101ISE,rim INBeaver etreet,allegeeny rortuunlng eight z limns,with a goodcellar under the whole house; all In goodanise;-with a vacant Lot adjoining, 2 0 by lin feet. Allwill be Rolm together. For further parttotibire,eoculte of EA USE'S a HALL,healEstate Agents,or24llted 01 Beaverstreet, Allegheny.

FOR Beil.X.—.l9catio call at No. 199 Bo-twee& street, Allegheny City, ite yenare pus-lag", and examine a two story Ertel Dwelling ofsli roosts, good eellar, and tonerttent; ohousratlysatiated Co thelt side of Said street. Price111000; ose-tutlf down, balance In two or threeyearairdestree.• Apply at the Heal Eatate andInsurance Ogles of O. B 1LET1230...no.lo Butlerstreet. Eawroncevilla.
VOD SALE-A NO. 1 8T0011" ANDa. GRAIN PAESI, contain! abase 22.0 urea,situate In Fallowneld towuhtp, Weahlogtoacounty, Pennsylvania, on the Itunongabels rivet,one mile above lock ffo 4; 00 sores of the bestriverbottom. the wholefern la underaUgh stetsof i cultivation. Fine apple orchardabout 31urn of coal with pitopened; thefencing is goodend /04,44.102 Delkalfig.

Tor further partleulars enquire of 0. ILTOWER, Reel Estate Agent, no. 164 Fourthstreet, or to E. T. VAPTYOOIIId, on the premises.novlsll

'FORRAALE—GLASS FACTORY—Me
catenate. works, known se the !MIMICSTATE FLI_NT GLASS WORKS. Meese. Lai-l:linger,null a 00.., with d ockage for Ooal. Sand,lac.,and all the impronmemta requisite for carry-inganon ustetwire business Toots, Plato:es, tea'lle works, now lnsuccessful operation.are offer,ed for gale at • low figura They ere tual atthe corner of Kent Avenue and Taylor (treat. In

the city of Brooklyn, E. 8., N. Y. Aptly ushore at the lector,. Any Information earl behad by calling atA ILLBES k 00.'8, Glees Manu-facturers, Pittsburgh. norus.aaal
LOR BALE—R IN R .—THE(ILOBE 1.0/L WORKS, IN PITT TeurN•SNIP.— We oder these Works for sate at a verylow pike, for the_purpoeeof eieling the barflies*of the concern. They have a asperity, wlthonttarring, for turning out between au and800bar.roilRelined tillweekly. The Beal Estate fa veryvalu•ble. comprising theentire square ofsixteenlying beta ton LiCllNdarj , sae Wl`aonstreets,and fronting the Alit:shear Valley IL H. TheWork. are in reflect order; have Tanking°epee I-ty tar6,a00 hamlets Crude Olt, and 'warehouse forstens( i!, 90 0 barrels Refined OO to barrel.. Pos-

Benton given Leg, latit,or January tat, 111 M Ay-it;, lotfurther pert:culara.t o• ' ' _
HREWER, }3I.ItHE A MO.,Duque.. U ay, Ciolner of Hancock .trevtian2l.;:weott

DIVIDBND4
DI VIDE.Iii)

0/PleaMoNON 13,i'lll•JeCit Co , +
NoVelUbtr 23:b, L.

Tte Hosed of Dirrefhtaof this thmip.ity havethis day declared a dividend on tha Capital Stookof the Con:loopy of

A letter from San Antonio says that every-
bay la Texan who him sheep wlthire toget rid
of them. Every wool grower in the country
without any exception, was ruined by the im-
Mcnse mortality of their sheep m the last few
years. Elio merit:iota are offered at three dol-lars jer head.

Tam London Becker declares that „It is a
melancholy fact that for the lent two centuries
there has scarcely been a memorial group or fle-w,- erected in Wesiminster Abbey which 14 not
ugly in UAW; or of a design utterly out of beet-me with the architecture by which it is BUT-
rounded.

FOUR DOLLARS PER SRARE,
Out of the mod h. of the poet also mouths, psyebleto cosh Ca sod otter betel:ober Ist, 1563,feed ofClovortuteet tax.

60274 d I (SIN It. ct.A.tmr, Sete.

A? a stolen off Brighton Islely thousands of
people went down to the beach to watch a
vessel La distress, and the cumber of cabs and
carriages conveying the not:dittyand gentry to
the eight was-se numerous as on a rate day.

AAAX, the French glent, stands eight feet in
his stockings and weighs thirty atone. Ells
head Is two tett three Inches In crenmference,
and the length of his outstretched arms is eight
feet one Inch.

Tux Emperor of Mexico has began the tree-non of a national theatre. and offers tero'prlzes
of a thousand dollars each for the beet tragedy
and the best comedy to be performed vrithle i1.5

103t../A‘014340/
COTTON-3 bales to ar ire by restroad

for sole by ISAIAii DICRRY &

.DRY FRUIT-14 sacks Peaches;
8 Do .&ppToan Ire for isle byow* ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

(1.21101M-36 bbla. and 120 sacks Onions
•-• reerived on consignment. for &sic by

rolO IdAlfilf DICKEY & CO,

A COMFORTABLE HONE and goodmw Salary to uttered to ',respectable Young Lady
whoIs wi ling to assist toanthe details of house-
work la nfamily melding near the city. rodreference must be given, as she will be treated to
ail respect. as one of the(scaly. apply or addrese

lliS. 0 UrliflET h. 8.1./NS,n022 al market street._ _

CHEAP DWELLING HOUSES FORSALE.—No. 12 Third street, INo. 15Thtrl st.,No. ItSeats street; No, pit Robinson sliest; Na75 Second "Street, • large brick house Of [mil, two
Parlors, dining room, kitchen, Ire oellst,
ehamnen, Roo natlt room. Possession April lit,
On Nobleman street, • two story frame house offive rooms; also. a one story llama of two rooms,
#2./10. Apply to

POLITICAL 11030

ItEMUVAL.
S. CLITILBERT L SONS.

51 Market 'Urea

tqr FOR AIIAYOII.
04.. D. W. MEGRAW WELLS, MIDDLE 4 00.,

of the 116th P. V., will be • canalinta forr of AllbgbeDY Oaf. subjeot to the Union

.CITY CO eirgoLLEa.

have removed their extottere Whip Store awl
' ,artery to No, 11.5 WOOD STREET, tortni>Virgin Alley, where they are prepared to MI
order@ for WHIP LASHES AND SWITOHE
promptly at the lowat orleea soyaSAMUEL ALLINDER,

LINO a HOPKINS,
Clerk Inthe OltyTee unreels Onlse, at the solici-
tation of hta Weeds. will wirerhimself as a candi-date forthe abort office, subject toa vote of theUnionpony at their ensules primary election.

110141:t0

I=l
AND sHIPYERs, ,

MANCHESTER,FOR nArou U !' Y7TTSBQBV Q,
1.21 J

SADLLIEL E.ILOORE,
near lb. Passanaer Oar Stable.. f& ILIey faratßiled at the abottaat eetloe. ao'betT

Late of the LlZth Pennsylvania Volunteersnotaidte
COOKING ItfithLNl3

tar. FOR MA YOU
300 boxes Vsleeels Relates ;
26 boxes duller's do.
100 mate Seedless do.
:50 boxee Loper do.
300 boxes Hunch do.
000 belt at d quarter boxes Layer mod MandlSearles ; all clang and (recta fruit ;NOW In Core ant for sale be

SYMER & BROS ,00=6Nos. 100 sod Wind .tro ll.

CAPTAIN JArittz MoVIOELEE,
of the Third Ward, ALLEGHENY, wiltbe a ran.&data tar Mayar,llo•JOCi Lea TOW of the Vaimi
°tory Or Allegheny (Jay, id &he Onaulog primaryration • 0014

frl'Oß
CAPTAIN WM. MATS, on the Seveuth Ward

TREES, VINES A.ND PLANTS.
A Ism tad very Wool stock n srttllT &DUO&NAMENTAL TREES, IsVERO REENR, GEORVINES owl GREENHOUSE PLANTS. EG
CIVETS and OUT FLOWERS toorder. Skil foreatalOgue orsalrand ozazdue our stook.

JOHN R. A. Cts u ADOitiy
Pitt.".lllo.Mariory and Oaklandorennhonan

114:1yd

vitae soma/date tor MAYOR, ofthe to the
riOtnifititioA of the 'Milan party of,the city ofPitontsburgh, to be held prior to the nett city flaw
Li. sot :dto

TICE' MACY 01/ALTY.--J&AMPS libn.*LIMON, Alderman of the Yourtak.erhtd.at ttersolteltiticrst of Itletlite, tit!! instituted toow army to fien ded eoineetion with thenext Alefettdtt, Wlll be, centittlato c..tjeatto the direct trote of the people,, In eacor,Lscteeidththe tecommen4stibti of Um /Ast 4lepabtkeeThitattelOil Condenttoti. oaTatto

SEALBERVIOBABLE
PEOVEKTY AND DIEDIOINE WACION4.

0. W. 1101MTR. Jft,
AUctloneer,

imasTm-&

Mtn/CAL rttirSTOTe. GYM!,
WA117111101 .01, D. 0., Noven:lo4k 1833

Will 8. -aOO4 fO-__Dubllo auction In 681. our, at
Jut:Waxy &Naze Warchomot,l'irth*n4 Bamts.on TUUBBLIAY. td()RITIVO, Novtubber so. 11 10
oieleck4..w., I'large lot at serviceable liosptel
Bt4olol, Ae. esobtailor

1.000 Towels..
.1.000 Hletalog Gowns.
6,600 Hal: Pillows.
0,000 PlllOl. Oases.
6,000 Hedrick..
6,000 Drawity.•

6000 Masts.
00.000 Voyaged.

•WACO 861101.
70,009 B(anYett..

•Aicloseralalateltibeddld 511iledlebte Wiens.purchaseslwillt to. Titofts.:lo.olplyCot Lb co.
.ore prapererwiss2flyadatisiroiniktmln_Oloo
of iuda. O. bur/max./u,z 6.1(414 Mug. U, 3; A. at14114.2. Panel*.

A REETLICrOr THEISTOOK iiOL
BEN IRM 4,ND OfIEEK PE.TVOLEIIM COMPANY will beheld st TOW.oItYTRAL4Pio. Pi Foluth street ,Pictaticktgli,

ace lit at 2 delve% P. X. Pima.md.eace ler re belted al bullets, a Malass toile_4ook4oblers will be broughtbe -.42l're;4:l46 4 4l4t.§elliteieltd- of Direct . ors.
MB=LINCOLN OINAND ,La

madam 'at
Will the 'aboroKri gs4 STILVAri. In 49 : 1111

„ermineut euul wiu be braaahtattend. *orderet tallo:m:W.4 invi l
ocdtaltd See/:TBE -01 11121742WalP•tlailLitICL 44_31".SALT IldlatlnErlllll/NEIGOX*7I,Iv &•held at ttletr °atm iroAllt EL'irrort be

delptda, theZarz-USIV ,OI , ROVE mt.II*Palo*: for the Madam OfIlleratoul „Liu
extrilna

he I:trar,,andraalt athat Napless aal:oInfol ito2w4 CHAS. LERMitt. 'ham

if-ED/GALA),
ruysictual AND SIIIIINICON.

rtte_saca‘k rtagiA .Volinglltertr Infant SerarteurartY7.1"111
-ofts Atm pr cWanst mottoes • '

. • to ottizrnalor: .11..AWRENCEVILLE.AN D Vi CINWY.araortt. itrraltrlON rain TOSurgeri And to attestsor ttio,groi And Zr.N. 11.—The Motor. wnl• keep 02-itatul sal tor-
' otth, at rearonabla atuttram, MI medicines to Ma-Vat,eta.

...._9l-I.IOE ON AWL= Etrurtr, botween

'4../1161"4131EN E.114rtlaNalia t)61irmts. 6111EnEuTiltilin dth.;mato above Bane stkret-trilll

RBESR O,&T MEAL-6 bitrkelb
a- lsid assainderits, jar.zeoelectatalb?galeby tbe barrel or_ patina, et
Grocery Store of. YORN A. EZNSIZAII7.z:..:Host career Liberty alai/aridigrAme,.

am=
f ArnakiaraZaihriiiasiiV -

•

IMPARTANTEVO.LNA • rtvA.D' CUM
wrstrt,rt. tsrazpb

•

A- O OD FS 110161blel tor carrTl.l2 7. .1Oa et Rai road Iron, Li offered f rtale CHEAP t OE GA!. ILrAIsO..TEULEE, he1f. 1.128-11 .6101.-130LLENf. 22 Cyr= Anstrearrr tirsirrearrLereg,ot•lona.lS4 aortas.an ncs diameter. Enquire a, the ; Wasalsor, D. 0., Clete., 31, I%s.induetl,mW:U be sold at Pohl,: Auction, at A bes.sniels111 Bit 119LE.ts CO., I ,on MUNDAY. the 412 olL.erne/..Cdrner of FONG 61.er aud .ermine Way, ! 2,coLufg lett bergrtziLumober.aoh.d.t. . _ nea;t-re-Pome. 20-new Platform Cert., /feet IN lnohaa.10 418.9 ,-Irymyynciz oputt nUtltLift; CASE •ff, intxxx•eishf gm, rif.t tzchuguage,WATCH.—FRIDAY EVENING, 1.0. loft l'afrefOr01 8 Wein/h.-WU be soli at the Llatornerelal ggor trei.,,NZdy,
),Sales Booms, 100 Smithfield street. one very one ' .roslogirs 991,,,,0, ocpoll nesting 11;bsaci 161.01. full: patent ! 00.5e_q.4{0,,G Ile,saGetnerrit Movement. actini on eletnOnee; teen- 0,000 E. bat:Ott Sp111:ng,,1,55,100 L Tahoethe else carat gold, 68 peaty ., • I+l4 410Pnrweights; with • !A thlone e exam *am, SINN." ' ' patent tagellndelga,vise wie.cli owkPeleselginelliitilaibseles robing. 03' 600 to. good seeocd head T'0020 ' A. EISILWAILM A ' 400 teas-444 'T Roil,

GOO tons 010 Bleep Bail,
' ' i.l*! ;(o,;'7 Eons Tire Iron,ofo,

B ta....Serap Steel, old,221 to. C. WheeM,
960 temeliirroug. Sony lien,
996 tons Oa. Scrap Iron,3 tona_Lesd Pipe, old,10 tons &crap Brass,

es.l.lldPiLibehimassegter, Wire Cable,21 1, Ines,
260 toor.assorted Bar Iron,34 to. assorted Sheri Aron,0 oral,' MilOrtedbier).
260 tons IronCastings,

6 to.Bre. Castings.
9 togs Skeet Copper,

•7 togShult-Bressc
70;00 ppunds.Bost..BpUrea.

•'0,020 planned, Babroad Spikes.
I.4o,9oorpoutds oat Spiess sod Nails,
26,000 .pounde Ro o,
11,64.0 feet anected arms,
0,4(0 Jett LeatherBelling,
3,01.0 roue. P4r,bber and U.r.ID9 Packing,

' 10 50004 Mau Puteps.'
2,600.1.4.ironed Gas Plis,60 Grind•Stones,22,000 potielieTteek Bari.
2,509 Asunda Botha Sisals, &foldBalsels,0,,2,000dream:l Shovels,ice Leuterne. • •

• 4,600 HaAKCII4ndle&HALO:tam sail Aches,
2,000

• MI steeboreted Proem-
, 99rterl_Pros Pintos,to set eireltels Fli;urer,

• 1 portable

di 441 1&' •
porta.. ttat.od

2 sterWirers,complete,
calorie el.. •
sets r ,icd ,Hatadi reps due ond'lDirecler Saws,.60. asistsrackel 'PO'heZew

90010419NP41k itsng. • •6,00.0400nact
• ter treothdeßleek
2,4,2/Wooed& NheagLeade

Irs boxvi assorted Tin.
flii title Chains.

9,600 ronnele Roller and Tank R 1 rots endP.ate Washers.
:30 01:Sbe Vol..ve

LSO Woke) Wsesettea.
4.1 Emer Emeryt..reamsyErnery Cloth and Pope,01
25 Water Tatars:sell Hoops.

0.000 Saha& ••• •

4:l49lents St.201 ,PriffLihg ONION. 0Z9 61.190irkenc..Trp.,coo4.44 •
of

apc4or,ll/04 Ptak er6.Content's of the Scotty stare,'itch eontsil.very Liege sosordnime•ogralhableriallroad
ell/8,-pew and of Limbo. qdllity.l. • •0944.4.9t..M0041:0,0.54 )31.4144,BkoPalconelSChg Of ..eft. TestkeilbAY-000. P'."0.1Perste, stittetary otters, El artkig, Belting,06.10 le, Also, a liege: tot or seterektend Stares,Tools, 11.biaery, and othortattattil. • • •

POzoeconms,BOß6 ede/0019, Pe adlo usedfrom day to its. gran
Tenn tooooooll4. [DUOS,

_THE NALB THE' •IS'POSTPON-ED UNTIL Tll DAY, DEOEOiO 600.
R. L ROBI11.50:9,yirerpot Cerioneic 44-' al' •

rTI2tfIFFAL FOR BALE.
aoo io.artrorom,

“PiAtHEltri FR friTN ;D” OFFICE.
DispAlta BUILDING, FIPTH ST.

TOTS L.ND HOLIDAY PRESENTS
OP EVERY OESUBIPTION

witottErilz Juin R.ICTAIL
Ask , 41UP,gabie Arkar.,

J. G. LAUER'S,
zr.o. 101 7114r.aa.z91i..e0t zsirroot.

rIE.A.II FISCLL.

EILUEDICIBB'S &ID CO2INI#3BION.
• l•rffai.v.:ol 4,14 Oosacnts4l4o, of tCresternPkricklrnrifs &c,, wl,ll Lola Acinbreicary. inLd FAY,c7Tg HALT., on sATU3DAY EV.,ell-1.11cli• Vic.' dt 7 Wane& Tbo xublto axe in-

Wa.ilDUlF(6 4l).l,lLDO VBNItE msqore,:Apr.11EMagTbOlkTbyi
' • Oat' 3."-"k SIIMICeItD,' nt Vtabbiblettia, D.61.qtalll:4 • • 'P. Olt% RV-48E1Nrrebideat.- -• '6l5lifJl7

dminietrat.4loa ale.
Ymbubst t bt, tact of thel Otpbx, 4 00,ut ofAS !Leahy.y vat! the under tigaed •thakylatlr-tor de bon. e4, of ELLsit MATH., cord, brillObto bay•yo tyk I.c.bitt b.4.e ()ORRI`FLUtTSJ!oh IVVBSDAY, 5. U.

a.m.. An thF ut le, Ititetert,or MO. Yrblab waaloy.yca,plijah nadta, to and do the TWO I; radriiPRAIRE. ROLIRR of live &crabs, ebb, ICour Uf1311UUND, eltuate, on:the todth carperpi Irtdtaaeolteat and 04,4- 4.! ?Wei, rit.tAbwiro, fropitng adtett 33 tailed an ,rn/tbp. IfTreet,, and 16 Net tiroiy.chby odebuteo *hip, Slid tatandlatt bolt by a/too parallal anti (talb‘4l bisects mice 4' lobe.obt•try • litta at.001 Angleautok Llotsreil Atroet GTkat WO,a "it zlaa,JObalL
3 MIN BEYA.ITT, kinit44.2trA' Or.

ber9tttel ' '166 robtlll *treat.

THE GREAT P ; ' Ingiti —

HE PANAKA
(BLOOD CIME.)

A MOST ESIIARIZABLB ARTICLE AND PUSinvr. CURE 'UK

Scrofula, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Itch,
Dyspepsia and Pimples,

AND ALL. Eils EAAAS OF TUE:SALMAs • Toole, It revives the espouse, Peeforeedgeotlos and wholly restore, theOros&WrensanaFor oda tr
woes but. • trial to prove Ira virtuy

15.1110 n JOAUSAMOYS. Hnorriet,no? saner tisolthaeld and ',mirth street.

LARGE VARIETY OF

F'UR.IOTITIQR]E.
DZIMS! DENlin I

SIDE BOARDS! SIDE BOARDS
WARDROBES WARDROXIES !

And the best assortment of PARLOR. (MART-
atm and DINING ROOM FURNITURE to behad Inthe ally, at

B. BU/0811.'D
no.22:lwda 46 ShiITRIIELD STREET.

13CE NOW giSehi Via4423.--,A1.4)5
. 22 instore:

2000 lbs. strictly fresh Roll Butteri10,10 ibe. freeh new Lard, la kegs;tem boxes extra Cream and Goshen Cheese.
1223 dozen fresh Ego;woo Ma. Buckwheat noun
IoU bus. fresh groundCornmeal;10 bbl., choke Fall and Winter Apples,toe bushel. new Dried Apples;MO bushels new Dried Reaches;re barrels Sweet Older;
so barrel.Old. Visegar,
:23 bushed. Chesnuts;•
to bushels tibellbarks;4 ears t' and 2 inch Lumber;

ears Shingles;
2 can Mark.For sale by R. RIDDLE,

sob., e No. 193 Liberty street

TAKE Is OTICE.—Puro No. 1 W. 13.
LARD 011.

FINE SPERM 11/1.,
47anDr.N

FISH Olt.,

M==M!
OFIUDFOII., nit.Sold In quantliles togait atilliclgrgarlL Personswanting any of the abOre named DLLs, would dowell to 0.11 and examine outstoat, as we ate do-te:waned totell these Condi VERY LOW FOltDASH.

CENTRAL DRUG &TORR.
Corner Ohio and Pederitt ItMeets. la theMarket Rouse. Mimi:Lear CitY.

1020 a conuc A. !MELLY.
.14A-. ORDINAACE Apportioning theMembers of the Common flour:cif of the Cityof Pittsburgh for the years ISSO. MIST and lOWA,toas:noels...a with the provisions of the Act ofAssembly. passed thollthday of Mardi, 5041.Set. I. tie Itordsioed and eluded by the Mayor, Al-dermen and eirinens Pittausirkin Stied and Cr..

-non Councils Bumbled, cad ills Agneby_orGainat andenacted by the same, That at the Oily Election to beheld in the City of Pittsburgh on the FIRSTTUESDAY IN JANUARY. to the years eighteen
hundred and stlitywrz, eightsussi hundred:and Slaty.
seven. and eighteen hundred and aixty-eight, the
several Wanda of the rola cit• shall be ,entitledrespectively to toThe follsolng numberof mem.
here Inthe Common Coo tietcrell

The First. Ward shall berg' two members;
The Second Ward shall have three members;The Third Ward snail have two members;
The Fourth Ward shall have three memb'ers,The Filth Ward shall have are member.;
The Math Ward shall-have five members;The Seventh Ward shall have two members;
The Eighth Ward Mall have three members.
The Ninth Ward shall have three members;The Tenth Ward atisildreve two members.. . . ,

f ',Maimed end emoted Into a lawthis 271 h dayof November, A. U , 1855.
JAMES Mc/MILEY.

President of Scion Council. IAfield- E S.MOTIR.W,
Clerk of Selent OnnucU-

THWICIAS STEELTQPresident of Common Council, gAttest Henn 111c2,1,weren,
Clerk of Common Council,

no.2s:st

SKATES
SKATES!!

SKATES!!!

:2,600 PAIR

Ladire,

Gentsand

Ch((dram

THE TRIBUTE BOOK
♦ HCCORD OP TEM

Euatfitentr, Self-Farrifire aad Patriolitui

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
L Defence or their integrity ea a Nation, curing

the War tor the Vnion.

BY FRANK B. GOODRUM
Author of "The ()Dort of Napoleon," ♦c

ILLVSTRAIED PEOM DPSIONS BY OURBEST ARTISTS.

Tbla .agalbcent work la sold only by subterlp
Lion.

JOHN P. HUNT ?k CO
W FIFTH sr., mesorrici KALI&

13 2. 2 SOLE LOCAL AGENTS
- NOW LE'ti PATENT

STRAII PUMP

Is simple in construction, Well and durably mad
easily kept Inordrr.s.l la In an respects reliable

when a largeamount ofwork la required.

Quite a aurober are In operation here. giving

I=l
P•rtle• needing • Pump ,rll/ do well to cal

and lee tilt one.

BAILEY, FARRELL P CO.,
Mole Agents, 167 Smithfield 5111.0481.

GI ClOl,El !

The choicest stock of
COLD AND SILVEE WATCHES, CLOCKSAND JEWELRY, ever brought toAlle-

gheny CHT, C/121 cow be sc. st theSTUM, of

T. H. IMAGES.
No. OR ..WNDeletz-ce..l. st.,

Where WATORES of the best makers JEWELElf of the newest styles, ULOOKS evert des.emptier. tabus American and French waken.PLIZE SILVER AND PLATED GOODS, enehas Yorks, Spoons and Hollow Wars. Bohemianand French China and (Nese VASES of diaries%
pattern.: and all articles belonging tomy style 01
busters., which will be sold at a great REDOCLTiONI Fine Watch and Jewelry work earefullymare and repaired. Highest pros paid for ell5i10... Don% forget the place, of Federal street,
AllechenC. 0a13:101p ÜBLIC 6ALE 01?
BUILDING LOTS•I von otTor atpublic vile on the premix. nearMcKeesport, on

ISATEBDAT, DECEMBER 2d, MS, at
10 O'Clock, A. ill..

THIRTY BUILDING LOTS !

-Tear .I(l,lsCeesport,
Bens part of the Sinclair farm. Two Lola onSloth Street, in 11,8eesport. Oa which to erected
• Two-story Mak RoUse with Six Rooms and
Ou

sal
-iltuigstaldinlsofour Lots near Walnut street,4 Soroush.Trust—Ono halfcash, the balance In two *o-

hne/ paymen.• with Interest,Absok payment ■to he secured by bond and mo c.
la °MI ted JOHN W. ATTERSOS.

TIONDB AND STOCKS FOR SALL63 shares Peoples' National Bank;
143 Columbia 011Uompany;

Geo Oil Ram do do
Loo•. Allrgheny and Pittsburgh 011 Co.;600 Phila., Lancaster & OherrYRun do;62,080 Allegheny tiny Municipal Ronda;

2.,000 ADeshrny Valley R..R. lot Morhyage 7'S;2,C0l Mallet (7ount.C'si
TIMMS State, Mods of oil kinds.

WANTED,100 shares M. h M National Diniu
20 " Exchange do do

boo " flaming and Blood UR Stock,.
Soo .• Eldorado do

1,000 .• Paxton do
$2.000 Benda of Warm County.

GOLD. SILVER AND COUPONS bought athighest wallet oaten.
RUBINSON, 6(O4:LEAN h 00.,a024 wd No. 7e Fourth otreet.

OOK REM.

SLATES

FOR SALE Lq_Jl VI BY

J.1.12E8 DOW.I",
A grcAt Variety tad Well selected Rook of

No. 130 Wood Street. PICK rs, PEACHES,
noteend

GROGSTUBS.
And CI klbdi of CANED FRUITS, for gate by

JOIIII U. SCOTT,
O 6 hogs/made Fair to Prime Cubs Sugar.go ", P. R.
10tierces, .

110 bags RIO Coffee:
100balf chests Imperial gad Toung liyana Tea01 ••O bolt Teas.
160 ti5.1416 ohoice P. R. Molagses.
as N. U.

•• Cuba "

200 u Syrabi
Arrlrlugsad lot eels by

KIRKPATRICK, co.,
1111 and its ITlberty street

At hi. Nov (Smeary. NI Liberty .t. corner Ten y

COOKING STOVES,
PARLOR AND HEIATINDSTOVES,LIRATES..FRONTS,FENDERS, ao.

at
N.q pt kinds ofUOLLQW WAREOASTIN

No. 301 Men,' Street.
axi:l/0 ALLEN, NoKEEI, .6

SAME!, 7d, B4ufrn,
41,*04.000to

Preprron+EXPLICIT—DILLWING9 &n 4 moat.FLOATItnis VW/a Dunolofo, sno Rpm,Intends tb". monansoonable tooni,
40hOtnto on notion'AMA nOtnrein 21#noockadd Rolm:Joni AnetbezdCir. •

BE 8 j3oBrow ~CIIACHBRISEp ut up'einTitenrtor Oimny nail,luat mewed
and foligalank!ne_Fasopr niMEr avzmom • earrdn-Llbatti andHand Alt.
RORGHIIM MOLAB9IM-25 bble. cliolo3

6orghaat Jot ftteived =tem Midi bwzrzEurecutaua
oda comb Market sad First sta.

'WALD PAPERS,' an Bata and Blank
den,

oronn107as,ausarket_ _gnaP raia. th,ate Mine
at No.mt P

Dolt JOS. 8. lIIIOILES & BRO.

O. PELgillifaT,
raCI73I3X-• D AU:EMIR.

NO. 21 WYLIE STREET.
MARES TO ORDER GEAR OIITTIRG ANTI

MODELS FOR NEW INVERTIONS.
ILMSEINAI

NSW
Sugar Cured Hama,
Bacon Shoulders,
Bacon Sides,

For tale by
DODT.D. TOWNSEND.
PORE PA tKER, Fowil{

A.WRENCEVILLEBAVINGB BUM.—Persons desirous of substriblng to ChiRookof the
“LAWFLENoEVILLE 94TINGS nAtat”•

win and Ms teaks at Dr. HawlaNi Ware; 'anEral-- stmt. 01:11ea Rana tram 11a,sa. toand iron etc. Sp. m. aollllwilsum) 71LL PII4CH4BE A' - 1
BRICK IricELTAIRi OF SIX$0048;

Lot ift foot deep, frontingca
n
e d stmet,Math wood, Pttubtinh,-tutat. tdoutt,tt Walt, if&palladia:man.

Fortame, Rs, apply at theltaal Esters mat Pk.=molt office of
O.S. SATno= Mot street. Lawsonotrallo.ES,

1811.-25hf. byt White Fish, 21-di,
Trot Pur sale by J.B. CANFIELD.

OSEMNIE
NGS, &e;

ANoTligß OPI;NiNO EW GOODS

BATONS,
17 3FIX.W g3ltummixrr,

J. W. BARKER Br. CO,'S Just IRecei ved,

69 AidIMEET STBEET FULL ASSORTMENT
POINT NIMISE COLLARS,

POINT LACE COLLARS,
Puna' APPL/Q.UE COLLAR"

POINT 11) THREAD LACE, BARNES,
POINT LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

POINT APPLIQUE HANDSENATHIEFR,VAL LACE HANDKESURIEPSEIILIKS, MILKS,
Plain, Figuredslid Sigi-lliiiitte Alailque—Pe4, i on.

Real Point and Point Applique Lace
aILE.B, I F'.E.L rE TB,

lAll widths.

I .Epps.
,Allscam at AO and ifp JAL' solar, •nd styles,

waida. ye‘y sheep.

Poozavrs, I crioairs
odAuarG.Plata 'Lad. plaltl—all C,.ors,

DUI sllkinds and styles,—.

' JPJEUX,TB redsced.

Al I&Xe., formerly 300. LUS TRES,
fwd.'s% Mc., formerly
nyie,„ yard we,,,alto, shesp—all kinds.
nL• 65`' 4/176/./ArS,
.115W 1f416711E 8: As ,formerly

Arzsa., formerly as , As •" 445.
Assts., toe, 14, "

4r/ic4iiori.5, 4, 744.,r.rnek9,
ophraiwp.,iorriatio-wriria;4t 3.134.;"''ea toisierrWoot LootPullaa Pk •redaredtlystir• !Heir, Lilarrad, 6.:Xc.

ILNE AssearaLENT OF

715SEL NECK RIBBONS AND TEEN
Full Line e 1 Misses' and Otaldren'a

TIRTAI LID Filter DS ERU 1103!

F. H. EATON,

HO. 17 FIFTH STREET

JOSEPH HORNE et CU.,

RAVE JEST OPENED

NEW 43-040,135,
Dyou Tlimmings. Cloak OrrizinanesReal Lace Goods, New ENO' BeltBuckles, Beet Wake. dilth Belt-

inss, Read Ortummute, NewReek Scarfs, Ramberg
Flooncisla, Linen

Etaadkeroblele,Balmoral ShankBreakfast Einewla,- Sn-
tants' Knit Hoods, Wants':Zephyr Leggin, New mssBidrts. Glories and eatuieets,Win-ter 17ndersvear for Wien, Ladles and Chn-dren. ,TonVin and Alesaradie KidGloves, Ladles. White editor

Gloves. The above andmany other Goods- inGreat Variety, at'

EVERYTHING MA? 'PROPORTIO

COUNTRY 211EIBLVIIMIliTS

Win sale Money 171hau'lliain
01111 STOcK BEFORE 1311118

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
18641

MACRIIN, GLYDE CO

108 EORBE 6 00.

Non, 78 and 80 Market Street.

M17.MM1M,14

17 and n riAliirsr STRENT
WHOLESALE ROSINO-272,STAIRS. oat.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

TREILIIINGS, NOTIONS & YOH GOODS
Respectfully call tko attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS
To our LARGE .rd VARIED STOOK OF BYERTMIN G PERTAINING to s WELLKEPT TB 'M' fN6 BO OSE•

Our Mr. IfILGAIti 11 now in the East buying and
eluding home all the •

FANCY Woltz BOXES,
LADLES. COMPAR "EIRBROLDER I°MSIES..

EDKRINO SOArrPS,
WOOLEN HOODS,SHAWLS,RBLAs. SONTAc s,Ho,sßsoblErs'MEN'SCND&ctaiKrsINEVERYVARIEr,'moR'SON'S SCAR sallrrs,

BOYS. PATENT MOULDER
OoLLABR, at

W. 19. 110011E17.1LEVS,

NOVELTIES
That are to be found. Ott-Alfa will be to SELLGoops LS LOW AS ANY OF THEE/LSTET.N JOBBERS.

•
We can and will do this.

.

se we ITUT DTTHECASE tram the MANUFACTURERS andtram FIRST HANDS. Please calland EXAMINEpar GOODS

And Compare Prices

_Bl MARKET STREET

MAORTIM. GLiDE dr, CO,,

Boa. 78 and 80 market Street

AT RETAIL.
BALHOBALS. BAIMORALS

We offer for We a line ofVERYDESEMABLIS11/LTAIORAIm SIMMS.atJettare very cheap, am

One Hundred $1 00 Skirts for $3 00One Hundred and Fifty $3 ter 52 50

MACBUM, OLYDE &

Nos. 78 and 80 karket Street..016

BATES & BELL.

an°. trusaa....tl4Bl V. OAHU...DAVID ireazarasWILSON, CARR & CO,:

COTTON COODS
I_)(_) WN.

(LATI 91EL4103-, ream • 03.,)

Wholesale dealers la FOREIGN AND DO-TOASTIOI DAY GOODS, Na it Wood street, GOA
Arles Dleasond sUev. Pistebehett. opts

Wzr-1 d134:1

PRINTS.

BT B. O. HE.NEY & CO

lUNPRECEDESTED LdelttiE SALE

Drn ga. Medicines, lw.trisakents, BooksBtationery.liurrittLre alipplisaces.
B T.EI6.I:raTI.CPAT.

On ravEsDO MORNING, Dellember It, at10 o'clock, at the Medical Parrei°es Warehouse,corns? of Flrst and 31.013 streeta,"Loulsville,wid be bid on Scut:tut of the .Madaral Depart.meat of the D. S. a, the hargeet assortment ofDrug, MedlelneL3le., ever elLred in the West,in bulk, arol in the 04131134,9641atcas goodthe surplusof theamount required by
' Department, compilahueas follows:6,400 lbs Ands. eu'd; 11AM ihs Ref. Borax;gyb Aloes, Poly; 2,900 " Prep, Etnc;070 " Alum; ' ;SAW Ydi Adhellye Plaatr6,740 Prey Amenottlan,3-4 Islay

953 oz.. Nitrate'Oliver; 6,000 Red. Flannel;210 /ha.Fowles's sobs 9,03 "•Idylls.tion600 Prepared Chalklge " row. Catha, 200 . Blue Vitriol;Ides; u • 10.630 Mad. Eater saes660 " Centsi. paths i2.003 " Prep. Iron as'dHdes, 640 Piny, Liquor600 Poly. Gipalettml ke Root; '

-

410 Oitedltl; 420. 0 111361131a8;1.000 " W61313,W4.13 11,000 .' Prep. Mercury;7,070 " !Ample Cerate; 49 lodine;tAco 0 Resin 0 020 ipecac, Pair;W3O Calica,ya. Barks! 2.17 0 Dover's Pow.1,900 Oldrich'sSulph I den;1,E44) " Chloroform; 19.400 Flaxseed;ED " (34011.110 Di 1,600 " " Ground.` Puiret'u' Gum, " Magnesia;
Arabic; 9,730 Epsom Salts;1,600 ", Copalba: 610 doz. Cod Litter Oil;4,2030,. Creosote; ; 310 " Olive 011;1,400 10, eloffesan's Arm, 000 " Castor Oil;603 A. Sponge;1,600 0 Sweat

dyne; I
Spirits:7,9W BarleysNitre; ,t,803 Axt. Beet433doz Spirits T11110413.2,000 " 14111111e.;

Uste;• 340 mai. Ext. Colfee;1,000 or. Croton 011. 3,700 Is. Corn Starch:eNi lb. Laudanum; !6zi• '• 11111k, Cond.;730 " Paregoric; 6,6E13 " So_gsr, white0,000 dot Camphor and Oratted;Opt 'OOl2 Tea, anti7,200 Cathartic NIls;1 Green;6,000 ° °Plum Pins; 5,060 Tapioca,eco lbs Prep. Lead; I,OM Letleated Eggseau " BltlarkPotashi 2.00 Farina;1,001 Uttlor. 0 3,30) id. G113311 Percher1,600 " lodide " Cloth,•700 •• Rhubarb; 5'33•
'' Oiled 11311311.;9,603 " Syrup " Oiled Silk;;An 0 . 00n3. SiltsLa, 4,0:0 " Stn.. Bandarsender; 1,4,915 Is, Twine.Cream Tartar, Saltpetre, Castile Soap, Mustard,Bt. Garb. Suds, Rochells Salta, Play. Cinnamon,Cocoa, Chocolate, (Maine, Poly, Ginger, Nut-megs. Also may be added Surgical Instrument.,Dressings, 84 ; Books, Stationery, Furniture, andAppliances.

Catalogues can ballad at our Austlon-zoomc,or the Medical Purveyor's Oflace ~this city, byletter or pensonal application.
Tama each In Governmentkinds,

S. G. HENS2' tc CO.
Anetionsers. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

VERY RANDSONE PITTEINE
novideodtd

AP I4.C111u, COMPANY offerforsale
74000 hdlg. Crewa Wrapptsas raper.21 101.FTIISTREET. 11,000 uns. Medlaro do. fight.

Lowest Prices

11§1MW GOODS.

AACHEN it C.IIIIMISLn,
NO. 19 FIFTH SUM.

New Trimmins.a and Ornaments,
Bead Gimps and Buttons,
Rich Bonnet and Scarf RibbonsFine Gilt and Pearl Belt Buckles,
Rich Silk Belting--a new lot.Bargains inLinen Handkerchiefs,
Real Lace Collars and SettsNeedle Work 'Edgingsaad inserting,Cambric and flambe= Bands,
Magio&dingand ashFrilling',ReapThread and French Veils
Avulsion andEnglish TiosierT.Gloves and Gauntlets-4W styles
gephvb Wool andKnitting Yarns,
ladies and Millirem' lindermas
Balmoral Skirts—new styles
Duplex Skirts. Frond 'Collets,
Gentlemen'sShirts Cellars Ties
MertmantStlir Underwt3arMisses Kid Gloves—ailsues.

zurEORANTS nxD DEAIZILS

i,CGO MIL, Iledlum do aeavy.
"LOOO bdli. D.C.and D. IL. do.

They here also oh hovel areeonsteatlepteelfrom their nulls, Ituoncra PAPER ofTweighty sad sizes, HARDWARE PAPER. el allweTiLasred ostrestaNg, DRY 'and BATH.
All quantitiesand atm ofPAPERMADE TOORDER at the shortest notice, to solt'eastomers.

•WARTED,1,000 TONS OF GOOD .11IXTM RAGS.WAILEH.OUST, 83 TIMM STREET.atL33l P/TrSBUECER. FA-

vital tadit to theiradvaatroi to oil sad slimlasOaf stook Cetera ptUalumung.

SPENCER it II'EAI

LUZ/Lilt AHD AMU:ALB
Phenix Means Brewery,

Mamma a caI:ILI:93Ln.ate au. 19 rwra STREET, PittittaiTh.PA.;

Ufiaigg
lPt "jSUt!B IH

403 Dbl. York Stlite:Appl,o. •

latnanalny.
2;0 Sweet Mar—.2411.n"Trieirat.at. " Makin fli Bait. .Onions.-
400 auks P. B. rocat,X!i. ' 4

-COI Packages Mselcarlaio,rl. 2 saris.'.1111tOr•andfOriltdebv,
6.• cilia. Bal.§try;,,n2 •cil

901 Libeniatrfiet•
New ooP .It,ETs600 auks Potattiesi .

„
-3030 bbb. prima800 bushels 41)109s:

100 btio. Mao Whlto Nety 8040-oi--10 Go CornAl
iN)

ZSPkgC-100; Nozesticohn sud4Jbtear'
etooi

8ax19.7;
•

, 40 ooroaBaniburs Cheese:' 00 bblg. Salt PJOkleVI. ,
20 bbla. Cm:batter '•

40Do= Egt,„w—llift.oza /1.159/1;
• It bbla.-FmbE6191 '100 bags Oats.'IR stare and for sale by

GRAFF & REITER,ors No. ..N6 I.lb.ty street.


